
ACTIVE algaecide is efficient. economical and 
stable in use dilution. 

ACTIVE is compatible with all chemicals used 
in pool water and will not damage tile. con· 
crete. metal. or plastics. 

ACTIVE keeps pool water free and sparkling. 
clear of visible algae. slime and green brown 
colors. 

ACTIVE improves filter operation and cuts 
down need for other chemicals. 

ACTIVE imparts tone and a pleasant "fee]" 
to swimming pool water. 

EPA REG. No. 7189·4 

Do not reuse container. Destroy when emp
ty. 

This product is toxic to fish. Do not dis
charge pool water into lakes. streams. or 
pCJnds. 

CORROSIVE: Wear goggles or face shield 
anj rubber gloves when handling. 

ACTIVE 
SWIMMING POOL 

ALGAECIDE 
Oatstandinl __ Growth Depressant 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

Alkyl • Dimethyl Benzyl Ammonium Chloride 
* (CI4· 60,,; CI2, 25~; CIS' 15<.') .................... 10* 

INERT INGREDIENT: .................................................. 90,-, 

Manu/adured By: 
1~ 

ACTIVE CHEMICAL CORP. 
P. O. BOX 97. HUNTINGDON VALLEY. PA. 

ONE GALLON 

WARNING 
KE~P ~ur Of ~ff.CH OF CHILDREN 
Ca-.JoI-'. .e'"ere skin ~litc:.tion. May cause 
eye injury. Do not get in eye. or on skin. 
In case of eye contact. flush copiously with 
W'1ter and .".k n:ledi~o ( attention. In case 
of "kilt c')Dtad. fiu.b cC'piously with plenty 
of wale? i141Uediut.ly. IJarmful if swallow
.d. AYoid contamination of food. 

ACC_::P.TED 
/ ,., , 7' /} 

rp"' /...: /~ 

---~--~.:.:.::.:.:::..:.:.:. --. 

DIRECTIONS 

Initial Application: To a cleaned pool add one qallon to 
50.000 qallons of water. or ratio thereof. 

Maintenance Dose: Use one quart per 50.00G gallons ()f 
water every 5 to 7 days. When weather is hot or bathing 
load is heavy. use this dosage every 5 days or as neces· 
sary. 

B80ster Dose: Immediately after every rain add one quart 
per 50.000 gallons of water as above. 

Important: Follow above directions without fail. even when 
pool is not used. Algae growth must be fought at all times. 

Peol·side Surfaces: After cleaning surfaces. use one oz. 
to four gallons of water for sanitizing or one oz. to two 
gallons of water for disinfecting. 

FIRST AID 
If swallowed. drink promptly a large quan
tity of milk. egg whites. gelatin solution, or 
if these are not available. drink large quan
tities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call a phys
ician immediately. 

Note to Physician: Probable mucosal dam
age may contraindicate gastric lavage. Mea
sures against circulatory shock. respiratory 
depression and convulsions may be needed. 


